
 
Hostess:  _____________________ 

Premier Designs 
GUEST SURVEY 

 

Name: __________________________________ 

 

Phone:  _________________________________  

 

CELL __________________________________ 

 

Email: __________________________________ 

 

 

 

1.  Would you like to have FREE jewelry by having a 

few friends over to play in my jewelry?   

 

______ YES!! I love FREE and JEWELRY. Let’s 

schedule a date NOW for: 

______Oct ____ Nov ____Dec ____ Jan____ 2012  
 

______Maybe 

 

2. If you passed on hosting a show would you like to 

pass the Catalog around to earn FREE Jewelry? 
 

_____ YES     _____ MAYBE   _________(month) 

 

3.   Premier could Change your financial picture! One 

show/week can add $1000/month to your life. Rate 

your curiosity & interest on a scale of 1 to 10   

(10 being the highest interest) 

1    2    3    4   ---- 7    8    9    10 
 

4. If our hostess became a jeweler, would you help 

her out by hosting a show?    

____YES- I love her!   ___ No but I will support her 

 

5. I know someone who may want to hear about Premier.  

Name _________________________ 

Phone______________________________  

_____Catalog          _____Jewelry Show        ____Earning $$ With Premier  
 

___________________________________________ 

Thank You! 
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